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*should be left unfettered to’select her own council.” 
The Marquis of Lansdowne seconded the resolution, 
and moved “ iriat the noble exertions of Miss 
Nightingale and her associates in the hospitals of 
the East, and the valuable services rendered by 
them to the sick and wounded of the British 
forces, demand the grateful recognition of the 
British people.” 

MY. Sidney Eerbert supported the proposition, 
.and urged that Miss Nightingale should be left 
free t o  direct the school, fo r  “ i n  her lve have a 
woman of genius.” 

It.may be imagined by those who do not know 
.the complacency and satisfaction with existing con- 
ditions which institutional life appears to eiigendeib, 
that, considering iiursiiig conditions in hospitals a t  
that time, and the splendid demonstration of or- 
ganising capacity given by Miss Nightingale in the 
East, that none would have welcomed the scheme 
more warmly than the medical staffs of the large 
London hospitals, but we read:-“ Strange as it 
may seem, the majority of the medical men of the 
day appear to have been, if not distinctly uii- 
friendly, at least far from cordial supporters sf the 
proposed plan, and those who had been directly 

I concerned with the management of the nurses 
under the old system regarded the new one as a 
sort of an affront. Such, a t  least, was the asser- 
tion of Dr. South, who wrote a pamphlet adverse 
to the projeoted Nightingale School. Dr. South 
was senior surgeon at St. Thomas’s Hospital. He 
was probably quite of the old school, liked to have 
his nurses on the plane of domestic servants, was 
patronising aiid kindly disposed to those who 
served him, and not too esactiiig in his own re- 

.quirements. . . . He defended the old-fashioned 
nursing system as excellent and satisfactory ; 
warmly defended the character and conduct of the 
Sisters (barely mentioning, however, the servant- 
nurses, with whom he probably did not come in 
.contact), and gave an account of the woi.lr of the 
nurses and sisters, and the may they mere trained. 

“The training of the Sisters, aiid the general 
.control of the nursing work, had been entirely in 
the hands of the medical staff. This is an im- 
portant point to notice, and it was, no doubt, 
reason enough for the resentment felt by medical 
meii a t  the proposed change. The Sisters were 
not taught by the niatroii, but by the surgeons apd 
pliysiciails. . , . Xither nurse or Sister might 
be called upon to remain on duty all night after 
a day ot fourteen hogrs, during which time, the 
mriter adds, incidentally, they ‘ rarely sat domi for 
five mi1Iutes.’ He than coiisiderecl the proposed 
meetiiig a t  Willis’s Rooms to promote Miss 
Nightiqple’s plan for teaching nurses, and 
declared that the proposed school was quite Un- 
necessary and superfluous j that statements made as 
to the 11urSilig inefficiency and bad conditions in 
hospitals lvere offensive and untrue ; that Sidney 
Eerbert’s nvords, It was hoped that through Miss 
Nightingale’s proposition nursing v\.Ould be raised 
t o  a pitch of efficiency never Itiioivn before,’ were 
-not founded on fact-that hospital nursing was 
not 0111~ efficient but was satisfactory to all the 
physicians alld surgeons. He wrote further :-- 

’ 

‘ That, this proposed hospital nurse training school 
scheme has not met with the approbation or sup- 
port of the medical profession is b~yond all doubt. 
Among the signers of subscriptions t o  the Nightin- 
gale Fund, out of niiiety-four physicians and 
seventy-nine surgeons from the seventeen hospitals 
in London, only three physicians aiid one surgeon 
from one hospital, and one physician from a second, 
are found among the supporters of the scheme.’ ” It 
was ever thus. We seem t o  hear the authorities of 
the ‘ great Londoa hospitals ’ of to-day proclaim- 
ing their attitude on the registration question in 
these echoes of the past. 

Nevertheless the much needed reform was carried 
through, and the Nightingale School established. 
We read :-(‘ Though later 011 nemer schools, be- 
ginning more easily where this had t o  break the 
ground, first equalled it, and then, for a time, out- 
distanced it, none can ever forget its debt to this, 
the mother school, the first one at  once secular, non- 
sectarian, soundly organised, adequate in its hos- 
pital facilities, and based on teaching. . . . Having 
been a t  the outset a most radical and daring 
innovatiou, the Nigktingale School thereafter went 
steadily on its way, becoining in time conservative 
through so doing, mhile the forces it had released 
t o  action turned to successive innovations and 
advanced t6 fresh revolutions with which it was not 
always in sympathy.” 

Commenting on the social distinctions which for 
so long were emphasised in English hospitds, the 
authors say:--“ The terms, ‘ lady nurse,’ lady pro- 
bationer,’ and ‘ servaut class,’ are found on every 
page of English iiursing history even late into the 
present time. As a result, the nurses of Great 
Britain have constituted a vertical instead of a 
transverse section of society. This has been from , 

one standpoint an advantage, for there have always 
been women of the highest education and social 
class at  t.he top to take hospital positions, district 
nursing work, army nursing work, and to direct 
and organise. But it has been a disadvantage from 
mother point of view, for it has definitely hindered 
intelligent and loyal organisation among the 
nurses themselves . . . and so has clogged the 
feet of the more public spirited members of tEe 
nursing profession, who, early discerning the higher 
views of intelligent citizenship as obligations of 
a trained body of workers, have riot ceased to aspire 
to  a higher educational and iiidustrial plane.” 

The authors consider that ‘ I  the greater iiaturaI 
dependence of this class may have been one of the 
r.e.&ons why the earliest English schools after St. 
Thomas’s established their own private duty homes, 
whgre their nurses, after completion of their hos- 
pital service, were expected and encouraged to re- 
main . . . actually a part of the outfit of the 
institution t o  be rented out as one rents utilities.” 

PROFESSIONAL ORGANISATIONS. 
There is a life-like sketch of Mrs. Wardroper, who 

for so many years was Matron of St. Thomas’a Hos- 
pital and the Nightingale Training School for 
Nursm. Her opposition to the foundation of 
the British Nurse$ Association-designed t o  
bring nurses from all fichools together for mutual 

SOCIAL DISTINCTIONS. 
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